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Serbia Now Free
of Dread Typhus

BT HENRY WOOD,
I nitis I l'renn Staff Correspondent.
(Copyright, 1015, by the I'nited

Prena. Copyrlglited in
Great Britain.)

NISH, Serbia, Aug. *\u25a0 —(By
mail) -From 100,000 cases of
typhus to 600 ami from a maxi-
mum mortality of 70 per cent to
20—all within the space of three
months -is the record of the
American Red Cross and Rocke-
feller Institute Sanitary mission
sent here to save the Serbian na-
tion from the epidemic that was
threatening its actual existence.

By Sept. 1, Serbia will be en-
tirely free of the plague.

S|m-ii.n Time in Car.
The lull story ot tile most re-

markable humanitarian task ever
undertaken hy the United States
was today told for the first time
In an interview granted to the
I'nited Press by Dr. Richard P.
Strong, professor of tropical dis-
eases at Harvard university and
head of the American mission.

The interview took place in the
little third-class railway oar,
which fitted out with beds in one
pari and a shower hath in the
other, and with a flatcur attached
behind lor carrying his automo-
bile and another car iv front for
the members of his immediate
staff, has been practically the
only homo Dr. Strong has known
in Serbia.

Almost every night of the
these months' camiiaiginhas been
spent by him aboard the car hur-
rying from one end of Serbia to
the other in the fight against the
\jdly plague.

"The typhus epidemic in Ser-'
bia," stated Dr. Strong, "began
last January in the vicinity of
Vallievo, following the Austrian
invasion of the month before,

and spread with such rapidity
that it became the greatest epi-
demic of that disease recorded in
modern medical annals.

The epidemic reached its height
in the middle of April just as the
American mission arrived. New
cases then numbered 1,101 daily,
but It must be remembered that
these wers the figures only of
the victims who came to the
military hospitals. Berbla had
not been able even to keep sta-
tistics of the victims among the
civil population and so the above
figures give, as a matter of fact,
no accurst 9 idea of the extent ot
the epidemic.

Death Totul IIM»,(MIU.

"In fact, few figures of any
kind are to be had, but presum-
ably the total deaths from the
epidemic have been about 100,-'
000 and the number of victims
down with tlie disease at ths
time we took charge was very
likely of equal magnitude.

"But by the middle of August
1 think 1 will be able to guar-
antee that typhus will be a thing
of the past in Serbia. Not only
thut, but we would be greatly dis-
appointed if it ever came again.

"As a result of our four
months' work here, 1 think i can
safely say that Serbia Is a re-
generated nation from a sanitary
point of view, and the effects
of this I feel certain will be re-
flected ln her national life and
development for years to come."
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!>NOS SELLING
o.J ATHIGH PRICES
ofIXDON, Sept. 6.—Due to the

\u25a0 «_ence of the German piano
, supply, new pianos in England

are at a premium and second-
hand instruments are of higher
value today than at any time
since pianos were invented 140
years ago.

TWO MORE SHIPS
v

GO TO BOTTOM

QUEEN OF MARDI
GRAS DANCES BE

FORE GOVERNORS

LONDON, Sept. 6. -The Nor- ,
wegian talk Ulimt was sunk yes-1
terday, but its crew of 14 men
were saved. It was also announc-]
ed by Lloyds that the Danish \u25a0

steamer Fronda had been sunk,!
its crew of 18 men being saved.
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certainly does heal
eczema
in our fileof reports, covering a period

of twenty years, literally thousands of,
ffivti, i.ins tellhow successful the Res-
inol treatment is foreczema and similar
skin troubles. The first use of Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soapusually stops
the itching and burning, and they soon
clear away all trace of the eruption. No
other treatment for the skin now before
the public can show such a record of
professional approval

Sold by all dnurrifti. For trial (tm, writ* MDept. 10-SS. KcbinuL, Baltimore. Md.

Vinson Walsh-McLean, the
"richest baby in the world,"

; doesn't know a thing about it, but
! he's going to have a NEW PLAY-

MATE!
Papa and Mamma McLean who

' have been searching the world
over from African jungles to
Paris toy shops and from bark-
woods farms to Kentucky racing
stables to find a playmate that

TAFT WILL BE
HERE ON FRIDAY

William Howard Taft. eX-
president, will be in Tacoma

j Friday from 4 o'clock in the
afternoon until midnight. He
will attend a reception in thia
Commercial Club in the evening,
and in the afternoon will speak
at the business men's camp at
American lak'?.

Also, he will be taken for a
trip of sight-seeing around Ta-
coma.

While he is here, he willbe en-
tertained by Hugh 0. Wallace,
nsactiouary democrat.

.•'lores Howard, "Queen of the
Mardi Gras in 1914," and one of
Dixie's loveliest girls, who danced
before 26 governors at the gov-
ernors' conference Just held at
Roston, Mass.

HOLDUP AUTO
Two young men who were in

' a hurry to reach Spanaway last
| night held up Francis D. Stewart,
j8226 A street, while he was driv-
ing his automobile home, jumped

i into his machine, and forced htm
to assume the role of taxi driv-
er and take them to their destina-
tion. Stewart reported the affair
to the police today.

would keep their baby from being

bored have ended their search.
The naw playmate has been

found.
He—though it's Just as likely

to be she, is coming to the Mc-
Lean in.union at Washington on
the wings of the stork.

After that a colored boy, a
French poodle, a Brazilian billy
goat, an African baboon, a Ken-

AUSTRIANS WILL
CLOTHE SOLDIERS

INRABBIT SKINS
A*MSTERDAM, Sept. 6.—Aus-

trian dealers are reported to
have purchased betw-sen two and
three million rabbit skins at the'
Leipsig fur market for winter
clothing for the Austrian army. 1

200 WOMEN WORK
IN ANCIENT BANK

LONDON, Sept. 6.—Woman
have invaded the very sanctum
of British conservatism —the
Bank of England—rwhere 200

jare employed today.

WHERE TEUTON AND SLAV HAVE WAGED YEAR OF BITTER WAR

'I he broken line shows how far westward the Kiiaian armies were at one time, reaching Into a

comer of (Jermany and a part of Austria the heafjr black line running from lliga to below Korel

\u25a0hows wltere Urn (Jerman* and Austrians are todar

Playmates That Didn't Make Good!
Kittle $100,000,000 Boy Has Had Everything Under the Sun Except

a—and Now the Stork Will Br n? Him the Best Playmate of All

Baby Vinson Mil.r.m. and some of tlie playmate*, he'll discard w lien the "new one" arrive*, with Hie stork at Christmas.

tucky racer and a Mexican burro
will be looking for jobs, at least
thMrs will no longer he tho Job
of amusing a "$100,000,000
baby."

The arrival of tho new baby
ln the McLean family means that
sturdy lltle Vinson will no longer
be the "richest baby In the
world," as no doubt his 91 00,-
--000,000 fortune will be divided

with his new playmate. Then
there'll ta two "richest babies,"
for, as far as the records show,
there are no other babies in Ihe
$."10,000,000 class.

Vinson McLean will be almost
six years older than his "new
playmate.l." He's the grandson of
John R. Mi'l,";in, editor, and of
the late Thomas Walsh, Denver
millionaire. He's heir to both
fortunes.

3 U. S. SUiS WRECKED
HONOLULU, Sept. 6.—Three

sister submarines to ths fated
F-4, which has Just been raised
fro n the bottom of the harbor,
were damaged when the U. S.
ship Supply collided with them.

Probably they will not be re-
paired. Faults of the type, dis-
covered by reason on the destroy-
ing of the F-4, had almost de-
termined the naval board to re-
tire them from the service, before
the collision.

RUSSIAN
PURSUIT

FINISHED
LONDON, Sept. 6. - Critics

here believe the (Jermans have
finished their extensive offensive
campaign against Russia, and
from now mi will content them-
selves with defending what they
have gulued.

This impression is gained from
the fait that for the last week
the Germans have made no im-
portant forward movements.

Mayor and Woods
Alone On the Job

Mayor Fawcett and Commis-
sioner Woods were the only city

officials, outside of Police Chief
I .no inis und Klre Chief McAlevy
who attempted to earn their sal-
aries today.

The mayor appeared at his of-
fice bright and early, waiting
there until time to see the Labor
day parade.

BOYNTON IS DEAD
WASHINCTON, D. C, Sept. I,

—Charles A. Hoynton, a newspa-
per man for the greater portion
of his life, the last 40 years ne
ing spent In the services of the
Associated Press, died yesterday
at 79 years of age. He formerly
was employed on the Tacoma
Ledger.

NOT THE OLDEST
The oldest house in Ruston was

built in 1888 by Martin Kongsl.
The house whicli recently burned
and known as the Plerman man-
sion was not built until two years
later, according to Kongsl, who
hauled his lumber from Old Ta-
ronia over the present Bile of the
smeller.

HE.MANN EXPECTS BI'NV
TIME AI TElt JAMABY I

January I will bring a serious
problem before the citizens of
the state, according to Prosecut-
ing Attorney F. U. Remann, yes-
terday, In an open air talk be-
fore friends of the Y. M. C. A. at
Wright park.

lie asserted that each violator
of the prohibitum law would in-
sist on a jury trial.
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TODAY'S BILLS
AT THE MOVIES

COLONIAL
"The Mart-taice of Kitty,"

with I mil.le Ward.
LIBERTY

"Tlie Uttle Diitcli UM,"
with Vivian Martin.

MKLBOI'HpNR
"Ills l'l-ehlst..ili Past," witli

Charlie Cliaplln.
APOLLO

Dorothy Dounelly In "Tlie
5p,.„1,.,t % mll.'_ "

He's the Man Who

Put Oharlie Chaplin

and Mabel Together

Mack Sennet, producing dlrec-
or of the Keystone Film company,
Is the man who gave Charley
Chaplin his start In Ihe movies,

jt was under Sennel that the fam-
ous comedian was first filmed
and then paired with Mabel Nor-
mtiiiil. The two are known the
world over for their comedy.

DARING FILM
ATMELBOURNE

"The Woman Always Pays,"
said to be the season's greatest
film Sensation, conies to the Mel-
bourne theater Wednesday direct
from a four months' run nt the
New York Hippodrome. It is a
problem play handled without
gloves, based on the quotation,
"The woman gives and forgives;
the man gets And forgets."

German War Films Greatest Ever Shown, Say Thousands

4-DAVS BY POPULAR DEIHAND-4

tacoma GERMAJLWAR
THEATER PICTURES

IN XXX AT 2::«I-____________!______________^ ______..^H-! ______\u25a0 _L
NIGHTB AT 7:30 AND 9:00 VIVID SCENES OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST CONFLICT

\u25a0_________™B____B__B__HBM____^______B*_-_«_B-«_B-^

Discriptive Lecture by Fred'k Topkin

I _________L^.l I!_^^B *"" oi*rw*iM*n<lwit HcrlD- I

9 r »q| •K/SMK^fRiwS HUH I

PriCCS 15C Mid 25C THREE SHOWINGS, AT 2:30, 7:30 and 9:00 O'CLOCK

oroide Special Notice
Clip Coupon in Today's Times onThird *mr

Fag* These Pictures Were Taken by Permission ef the German General Staff


